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News In Brief
' Dr. W. Forrest Lanier of Atlanta spoke 

at Mercer University's fall faculty worship 
service held on Friday, Sept. 13. in Ware 
Music HaU.

The service traditionally opens the 
school yee- at Mercer. It was followed by 
an orientation period for freshmen before 
the beginniog of glasses on the IMh.

MED SCHOOL POST FILLED 
Dr. John F. Herndon, Ph.D., a native 

Maconite and Mercer University alumnus, 
has been appointed director of resources 
development for the developing MercCT 
University School of Medicine.

For the past eight years he has been 
medical-scientific director of the NaUonal 
Cystic Fibrosis Research Foundation in 
AtlanU.
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'247 PMe by Orta Netted

By: Charles Farriagtan

Approximately 870 freshmen enrolled at 
Mercer this year, making it the largest 
class ever. Planning careers in medicine, 
law, education, business and many other 
fields their interests are varied and talents 
many.

The orientation staff is beiping them get 
used to coilege life with 4 days of meetings 
and events before classes begin. Most 
agree that it all seems pretty good so far, 
though a few complained of repetitiveness.

Orientation staffers are enjoying the 
experience of meeting the new freshmen 
and would like to do it again next year.

The AFP program filled its quota of ISO 
students and has more on a waiting list.

Keeping pace with increased sicollment 
Mercer hts expanded its faculty 
somewhat. Tne student-teacher ratio is 
now sixteen to one, allowing teachers to 
personally concern themselves with 
students.

Mrs. Emily Myers, Associate Director of 
Admissions, seeJthe freshmen of today as 
being more serious minded than in the 
past. Years ago many students primarily 
wanted toavoid the draft. Others due to an 
over-emphasis on college^ were 
misplaced. Many of the latter are rinding 
more satisfactory training in vocational 
and technical schools. And so the 
remainder are better suited for college. 
They appear to be a pretty bright bunch 
(?) with good high school records, the 
primary criteria of acceptance to Mercer.

NEW MUSIC INSTRUCTOR u 
Ian H. Altman of Thomasville has been 

appointed an instructor in music.
Altman has given solo piano recital 

performances in Georgia, Canada and 
New York state. He has served as ac
companist to the Mercury Ballet Com- 
pany.

tUNKIN APPOINTED 
Mrs. Jocelyn A. Rankin has been ap

pointed Acting Director of the Mercer 
University School of Medicine's Ubrary.

Before coming, to Macm she had four 
years of extensive experience on the staff 
of the Georgetown University Medicai 
Center Ubrary in Washington, D.C.

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING COURSE 
There will be non-credit course in basic 

computer propamming starting at I.W 
pan. on Wednesday, Sept. 25, 1974. in rm, 
308 S. If interested, contact Prof. Furse, 
(bemistry Dept., for further information.

ARTS COUNCIL SERIES BEGINS SOON 
A lively, six-event entertainment series 

sponsored JoinUy by Mercer and the 
Macon Arts Council will open Sunday, Oct. 
13, at 3:30 p.m., in the Grand Opera House 
with a performance by the Royal Uppsala 
University Chqrus of Sweden.
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Swimimng
Pool

At long last, tbe John T. MitcbeU 
Memorial Swimming Pool has made it’s 
debut on campus. The pool was l>uilt after 
consultations with many expm who, 
upon it’s cMnpletion remarked that it was 
“different”, “imique”,and “beat anything 
they ever saw”.

In christening ceremonies, Bill Hutto 
whomped it once with an unbreakable coke 
bottle.
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Gone^ But Not Forgotten

iMtet Maddox, Georgia’s most con
troversial and colorful personality In the 
past ten years, is about to fade into history. 
His stormy political career came to its end 
on September 3 when he was defeated in 
^ Democratic primary for governor. The 
defeat, was of staggering proportions and 
it came at the end of one of the bitterest

political campaigns in Georgia's history.
Maddox was, at one time, an outspoken 

Atlantan,and judging from public opinion, 
this is grhat he will probably bear be 
remembered for.

Lester is gone i»w, but cerUinly not 
forgotten. The newspaper editorials have 
yet to let him lie in peace. It would seem 
that the populv thing to do nowadays is to 
kick a man when he’s down, even though 
he was already acknowledged that this 
was his final defeat. How lucky wo are, the 
papers tell us, that we don’t have another 
four years of Lester Maddox!

Yes, how lucky we are. While be was

Pigs
\

governor, he only brought more blacks 
into state government than any previous 
administration. He only fought for im
provements in the education system while 
raising teachers salaries. He only brought 
more industry into the state than any 
previous governor. He only brought about 
important reforms In the county prison 
camps. Escapees would turn themselves 
in to Lester Maddox to protest their living 
and working conditions. And long before 
and avowed racist, who handed out axe 
handles at his fried chicken restaurant in 
the concept of federal revenue sharing 
even materialiied, Maddox was pushing

Conthiaed From Page I

for a slate budget that would provide more 
state revenue to cities and counties. Yes, 
we certainly are lucky.

We do not contend that Lester Maddox 
was the best candidate for governor. We 
do contend however that the man made 
some very important accomplishments 
while he was governor, accomplishments 
that greaUy benefitted the state. We also 
contend that the image of an axe-wielding 
madman is a greatly distorted one and 
that the image of a man who tried and did 
serve his stale well would be much more 
accurate.

V News In Brief
N

By Steve Causey

For the past few years, the term 
■ Pig" has often been appUed to officers 

of various law enforcement agencies. I 
have always felt that this was an ex
tremely derogatory term, and until 
recently have never wanted to apply the 
label to any policeman. Even the Macon 
Police (who make the Keystone cops look , 
like Adam-12), have never angered me 
enough to make me want to call them 
“pigs". If they gave me a Ucket for a 
traffic violatioo, at least they were 
POLITE about it and addressed me as 
"sir".

Now let’s talk about some of those 
farcical lunkheuds here on campus that 
call themselves Mercer Security. On oc
casion, I’ve witnessed some incidents in 
which security officers were less than 

, polite, and some situations in which they 
.! exhibited even less intelligence (1 once 

received a ticket stating that I had no 
parking sticker, however in recording the 
violatioo, he dutifully filled in the number 
of my 'orking sUcker on the Ucket).

This past summer, as I was walking 
across campus one evening, I heard a 
raUier loud commoUan going on, and so I 
proceeded to invesUgate. Enroute to the 
scene of the noise, (which turned out to be

\

approximately fifty high school 
cheerleaders attending some scan of 
workshop here at Mercer) a certain 
captain on Uie Mercer Police ' Farce had 
to intervene. From quite some distance, he 
started bellowing, "Hey, boy,...Hey you, 
boy, you cain’t go over Uiere." I am 21 
years of age, and don’t consider myself a 
boy, however, when I realized I was Uie 
only male about, I began to suspect that 
Uie blithering fool was addreraing me. 
Upon enquiring if such were Uie case, he 
replied in the affirmaUve and told me “not
to bother those girls, and to git out of there 
immediately’', (You see, I was getting 
extremely close to them, ttiey were less 
Uian a hunihed yards awayj.

I suppose I should stop complaining 
about his manners and be Uiankful that he 
prevented some hideous crime. If he 
hatki’t stopped me, I would surely have 
violated aU fifty of them.

At any rate, at Uiis time we would Uke to' 
hestow the captain involved and any other 
such uncouth individuals that may he on 
Uie force wiUi Uie official UUe of "Campus 
Pigs" utdanU conUnue to refer to Uiem as 
such unUl tl^ demonstrate that they can 
perform Uieir duUes in a more courteous 
manner. Then, we in Uim wUl be able to 

of them in a better light.
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S- I allester McLEAN. HUGH HEFNER, AND A CAST OF THOUSAN^
Ifc.-

Sunday, Jan. 12, at 3;30 pun.. The Ox- 
ford-Cambridge Shakespeare Company, in 
a producUon of “Much Ado About 
Nothing."

Sunday, Jan.-26, at 3:30 p.m., Fred 
Warin and the Young Pennsylvanians.

Sunday/ Feb. 23, at 3:30 p.m. Giro imu ' 
His Ballet Espanol.

OUier Mercer musical events, which wiU 
be presented in Ware Recital Hall, in
clude:

Friday, Jan 17, at 8 pjn.. The PurceU 
String Quartet.

Friday, Apr. 4, at 8 pun,. The Orchestra 
of St. John’s, Smith ^uare, London.

Tuesday, Apr. 29, at 8 p.m., Ruth Anne 
Rich, pianist.

All seats for performances in boUi series 
are reserved. Season Uckets for Uie six- 
event Metcer-Macoo Artts CbuncU series 
are $22.50 for front orchestra and balcony 
seats, and $17.S() for the res^ Season 
Uckets for ttie public to Uie Mercer on- 
campus aeries are available at the Grand 
Opera House for $10.

LAW SCHOOL HOLDS ORIENTATION 
Overworked wives and-or husbands, 

tight finances, Uie Honor code and Moot 
Court were all on Uie agenda for Uiis year’s 
orienUUon program at Mercer’s Walter F. 
Cieorge School of Law.

Newton Moore, Chairman of the 
program, said the strain of marriage 
cai^ by long hours of intensive study 
and research has become an increasing 
problem. By including the spouses in Uie 
OrienUUon acUviUes, it is hoped that 
couples WiU view "their’’ years in law 
school as a team experience, and Uut Uie
spouses wUl feel that they are just as much

a part of Uie law as Uie studenU.
WILSON WINNER OF 1st 

PRIZE IN ASCAP’8 BURKAN 
COPYRIGHT COMPETITTON 

Samuel A. Wilson, Jr. of Macon, Ga., has 
.- won Uie $250 First Prize in Uie 1974 NaUian 

“■"■un Memorial CompeUUon at Uie 
Mercer University Walter F. George 
School of Law, President Stanley Adams of 
Uie American Society of Composers, 
AuUwrs and Publishers announced today. 
The TiUe of the winning essay was: "The 
United SUtes Court of Gaims on 
Copyright: WlUiams & Wilkins Company 
v. United SUtes in PerspecUve.”

'The Nathan Burkan Memorial COm- 
peUUon is sponsorqd annually by ASCAP' 
in memory of ASCAP’s first General 
Counsel who died in 1936. It is designed U 
sUmuUU interest in Uie field of copyright 
law.

In addiUon, Mercer will present a 
smaUer, on-campus series, beginning 
Wednesday, Oct. 9, at 8 pjn. in Ware 
ReciUl HaU by the Yuval Trio, Israel’s 
most celebrated chamber music en
semble.

The Swedish chorus is an ensemble of 80 
meUculously trained male singers, under 
the patronage of King Carl XVI GusUf. 
Eric Ericsoo is Uie conductor, whose 
music embraces all periods from the 
medieval U cootdmporary.

OUier scheduled presenUUona in Uie 
Merqei -Macon Council series:

Sunday, Nov. 3. at 3:30 p.m., Christopher 
Parkening, classical guitarist.

Saturday. Nov. 9, at 8 pjn.. the 
Gewandhaus Orchestra of Leipzig. Felix 
Mendelssohn is one of iu many famous 
past conductors.

The Old Eye For 

An Eye Routine
I have to admit that I was reaUy dumb

founded when I heard Uut Marcas 
Chenault was given Uie deaUi sentence Uie 
olhtt^y, Death penalty! They just got to 
be joking! The man’s a fruitcake, and 
everyone knows it. accept of course those 
jurors. Frankly, LUiought wchadonce and 
for ail done awaywiUi the old "eye for an 
eye rouUne. I guess the jury came to their 
raUier hasty decision because two of the 
psychiatrists that examined Chenault 
testified to the fact that he knew right from 
wrong at the time of the shooUng. Well, it 
seems to me Uut the tesUmony would 
prove that Chenault was that much sicker 
if he knew he was doing someUiing 
horrible to begin with. It’s my opinion that 
one has to have a few marbles loose to take 
a human being’s life in Uie first place, and

An Editorial by Frank Rosser Jr.
Uut it would be better to try and help Uut 
person overcome his boaiicidal tendencies 
rather Uun putting Uie whole problem in 
the closet, and electrocuUng him.

What right do we have to play God. and 
^de who can Uve, and who can die? 
Wlut sort of judicial system do we have in 
this country if we can only deal with 
murderere by murdering them? When 
someone kills another human being, our 
first reacUon is a dangerously bitter one 
We want to strike back, and get some good 
old revenge by Unowing a couple of 
awiudies. Sure, we get our jollies, but we 
rrally have faded as a society by not being 
able to help Uie convicted murderer, or 
find some sort of soIuUon to Uie problem of 
riolence. It’s a shame too, because Mrs. 
Kmg and her son weren’t into Uie old eye 
for an eye rouUne now, were Uiev?
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Military
Notes

U col. John Moody has been appoint^sarA“cT.£S'Si'“
^sS Benjamin F. Pope was recenUy. 
promoted to the rank of Blaster Se^^- 
'^Cadets James Adams, Danny Greene. 
L^r Eisner, and Steve Causey were 
r«.mtly awarded their sUver Jump wings 
toTlpleting the Airlmm. Paratrooper 
course at Ft. Benning, Ga.
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It’s A New Day
By Kevin Murphy

■Today is a ^k™ manv wMS *^T7g^close to God, one must be on a day
This statement could I* *®,^o u> day personal communicaUon basis with
and have many sun , Him. When 1 was a freshman, everythingword‘‘today’ to symbolise a rising sun, a new-the school grounds, the
new beginning, a fresh start a different ,^„ u,e people and their ways. This
way of thinking or , £ how it is wiUi^. The more you are in

This is a new school ye^ n?Utudes and conUct with Him, the more familiar you 
new ideas, “e with his ways and personality, just as

.oubecomefamiliarwUh the
ta a Ume in which a relationship with God more you spend Ume on it.
can take on a whole "«* your religion-whatever it may be-is

Instead of only praying to God wh*" *« schooling: you gel out of it what

“SESSHx

IN THE DULL AND COMMON PLACE OCCURANCE OF 

DAY-TO-DAY LIVING, ONE THING STANDS OUT AS A 
COMPLETELY UNIQUE EXPERIENCE-WORKING ON THE

MERCER CLUSTER!
THE TWO GENTjlMEN ON YOUR LEFT ARE PERFECT 

EXAMPLES OF WHAT THE CLUSTER CAN DO FOR YOU. BOTH 

WERE LEADING DRAB, HUM DRUM LIVES AS RICH 
PLAYBOYS. BUT LOOK AT THEM NOW! SEE HOW THEY’VE 

MOVED UP IN THE WORLD!

YOU CAN DO THE SA^E THING. ALL YOU HAVE TO DO 
IS GIVE UP ALL YOUR WORLDLY POSSESSIONS, CONVERT 

TO EDITOR WORSHIP, AND BECOME AN ALCOHOLIC. SEE HOW 
EASY IT IS? TRY IT, YOU’LL LIKE IT!

As you may have noticed by now, Mercer does have a student newspaper. The newspaper 
is what we (the students) make it.

There are enough newsworthy events happening on campus to warrant a weekly.eight- 
page paper. However, it is impo»ible for flve or six people to produce p quality newspaper 
each week. This could be remedied quite easily. If it isn’t, you can expect a fouriiage 
weekly, or an eighti«ge W^veekly.

Each organiution on campus (fraternity, BSA, etc.’,) should have a representative 
appointed in it responsible for submitting news concerning that organizatioa to the Ouster 
(Box no). If an organiutioo does not think it is important nought to warrant news 
coverage, it merely need not submit any news and it will be quite welcome to exist in ob
scurity.

If the students wilt support it. we plan to have a guest columaist each week. Any lime thM 
any student feels strong enough about some issue to write an editorial about it, and 
submit it. it will he considered for publication.

U the stu^t^Idy will involve itself to this extent, we can, and will have, an excellent


